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THE CENTAUR CON

IHE-FARM LABOR PROBLEM
(By David F. Houston, Secretary of

Labor.)
The farm labor problem has pre-sented and continues to present manydifficulties. It is sufficiently difficult

without the added complicationswhich arise from the unrest and ap-prehension created by the utterances
and writings of misinformed and in
some instances of mischievous per-
sons. Not a few statements are, beingmade which not only are not condu-
cive to a satisfactory solution, but
which, on the contrary, are responsi-ble for additional unrest and misdiree-
tion of effort.

This is one of two or three subjectsto which the department has giver
more thought than to any others, not
only since this country entered the
war but for many months prior tc
that time. There has been before thc
farmers the question of retaining a
sufficient number of year-round skill-
ed laborers, and also of meeting the
urgent needs at the planting and har-
vesting periods. In very many see-
tions of. the union' difficulties in both
directions have been experienced. This
has been particularly true of com-
munities where there has been greatindustrial activity incident to prepar-ations for the army and navy. Farm-
ers in the neighborhood of cities
where there has been great redirec-

-tion of labor and capital, and alsc
where the cantonments and ot-her spe-cial enterprises have been undler wayhave been greatly embarrassed1. Ob-v'iously, a nation can not engage in astruggle such as the one which this
country is making in dlefense of itsrights and for freedom in the worldwithout dlisturbances of many kinds,especially of labor, without inconven-
ience, and without calling for sacri-
fices from every class of society. Merc
complaint wvill serve no useful pur-
P.se. Constructive thought andl ac-tion alone will hellp.

In sonme respects the situation maynot be quite so acute anotheri year,Naturally, the disturbances arec much
more violent immediiately after ii
great shdek has been given the in,
dustrial system. This nation has beeror-ganized on a peace basis. When itenteredl the war it was necessary notonly to cr-eate vast additional facili-
ties and machineiry, but also to pro-vide on an enormous scale for the op-eration of the newv establishments andi
of, those previously existing. Manyshipyards had to be expanded andl oth-
ers had to be created. Large canton-
ments had to be built, r~nd built quick-ly. In every dlirection there were ur-
gent demands for great expansionsFurthermo-e, it was necessary tc
have an army, and this necessarilycaused additional labor drains and dis-Slocations. In the haste of the first
draft it was impossible to work out r
satisfactory classification of labom
with reference to the national needs.Hlowever, it is well to recognizcthat the situation will continue to bc
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difficult and that a satisfactory solu-
tion will require the best thought of
the nation and the fullest and mostIcomplete cooperation of all agencies.
To this end all plans which give anypromise of real results must be care-
fully examined and put into effect so
far as they are feasible.
That the departmnt and other agen-cies of the government fully appreci-

ate the seriousness of the situation is
indicated by* the action taken to at-
tempt to furnish relief. Even underthe pressure of the first draft, the
War Department held definitely in
mind the thought of lightening the
burden as far as possibla by not call-
ing to the colors those essential for
leadership and direction. With the
fuller time at its disposal, that de-!partment, which has recognized from
the beginning the necessity of not un-
duly disturbing any essential indus-
try, has worked out a system of class-
ification of the men subject to the
draft which contemplates the placingof skilled farm labor engaged in nec-
essary agricultural enterorises in
class 4. The operation of this new ar-
rangement should remove many of
the difficulties previously encountered
and, in reasonable measure, meet the
demands of the situation.

Several months before we entered
the war, the government was givingthe farm-labor situation definite at-
tention. In former years, the Depart-ment of Agriculture, in cooperationwith the Department of Labor, soughtto render assistance to farmers in a
number of states in securing season-
al labor. In conjunction with state
agencies, these departments have ef-
fected the transfer of considlerable
numbers of laborers from communi-
ties where the load had passed to oth-
ers where the needl was urgent. This
was done especially in the areas of
large production and, in some cases,
from 20,000 to 40,000 laborers wvere
transferred to particular states.

After the entry of the United States
into the war the thought of the De-
partment of Agriculture, in connec-
ion with the Department of Labor,wvas v'ery dlefinitely (directed to the
problem of farm labor. The matter
was thoroughly dliscussed at the con-
ference held in St. Louis on April 9
and 10 with the agricultural represen-
tatives of the various states. It also
was referred to in my letter to the
Senate of April 18, 117.
One of the first steps taken by the

Department of Agriculture was to se-
lect and station in each state, in touch
with the State agencies, the best
available man the dlepartment could
secure (1) to make surveys of farm
labor conditions; (2) to bring about
fuller cooperation in the utilization of
labor among the farmers in the same
community; (3) to assist in shiftinglabor from one community or one
State to another; and (4) to bring in-
to service kinds of labor not hereto-
fore fully or regularly employed infarming operations, such as boys of
high school age who knew somethingabout farming, andi to do0 many other
things. After the food-production bill
was passed on August 10, an allot-
ment of nearly $100,000 was made toextendl and dlevelop the work of thedlepartment in this (direction. Only re-
cently the (Iepartment held a confer..
ence In St.Lou is of its farm-labor
representatives andl of State agencies
cooperating with them to consider
the work which had been (lone up to
that time and 'to formulate more effi-
cient plans for the future. Some hint
of the activities of the diepairtmentalong this line is given lit my annual
report for 1917.

Sonmc persons seem to be p~romot-.ing the suggestion that farmers as a
class should be exemptedl from mili-
tary service and that no person from
this class should be permitted to serve
in the Army, and cr1iticism has result-
ed because it has not beecn acted up-
on. It would be unfair to the farmers
of the nation even to entertain .the
thought that they would be willing tohave the rest of the population do allthe fighting in this struggle in the de-
fense of our rIghts and for worldfreedom. The farmers themselves As
a whole would respnt the intimation,
if farm~ers were exem~pted as a.el

obviously others would feel the injus-
tice of such action. It is unlikely that
any responsible body of opinion would
sanction the proposal.

If we put our minds to the task and
attempt to deal with it in a construc-
tive way, there are many things which
can be done to furnish relief. The De-
partment of Agriculture, of course,
will continue to do everything in its
power to aid in the solution of the
difficult problem. The ?host promis-
ing lines of effort seem to me to em-
brace the .following:

First. A systematic survey of the
farm-labor situation in order to as-
certain the possiblo needs of farmers
and to determine ways of meeting
them. The department, before the
next crop season, through its agents
stationed in the various states and in
cooperation with the Department of
Labor and the State councils of de-
fense, will make such a survey.

Second. The promotion of fuller co-
operation in the utilization of labor
among farmers in the same commun-
ity.

Third. The further development of
machinery for assisting in the trans-.
for of labor from sections where the
seasonal pressure has passed to re-
gions where additional help is urgent-
ly needed.

Fourth. Making available labor
which heretofore has not bee-n fully or
regularly utilized in farming opera.tions, including boys of high school
age who have had experience on the
farm.
The farm labor representatives of

the department will continue to de-
vote all their time and enzi-gies to
these tasks and they will keep in
close touch with appropriate State
and other agencies.

Fifth. The releasing of men for ag-ricultural purposes, so far as possi-ble, by replacing them. with women
an(d by diverting labor from relativelynonessential enterprises are matters
which demand serious consideratirma.
Conscription of labor for industrial
purposes, of course. necessarily would
present many diff:culties. Powerfulnfluences are operating, however, to
bring about the release of labor and
capital from less essential enterprisesand their diversion into more urgentundertakings. These will become in-
creasingly compelling as the situation
develops. They will be aided by the
growing realizatirn on the part of the
people generally of curtailing expen-ditures on non-essentials and of redi-
recting labor and capital into vital in-
dustries.

Sixth. Steps to see that any able-
bolied men who are not now, doing a
full and useful day's work shall be
fully and regularly employed. This, of
course, is a matter primarily for con-
sideration by State and municipal au-
thorities.

' Seventh. The largest possible pro-duction and fullest use of farm labor-
saving machinery. The departmenthas actively interested itself in se-
curing priority for raw matdrials used
in the manufacture of farm imple
ments, and also in securing favorable
consideration at the hands of trans-
portation committees to provide fa-
cilities for moving the materials to
the manufacturers and the completedproducts from the manufacturers to
the distributors and also to the farm-
ers. Both those dealing with priori-ties of materials and those dealin:with priorities of transportation have
evinced a complete willingness to as-
sist. This is indicated by the fact that
the priorities committee of the War
Industries Board gave raw materials
needed for farm implements a posi-tion of preference over all articles ex-
cept those urgently required for mili-
tary and naval purposes, and that the
transportation committee took stepsto secure the promlpt movement of the
raw materials and of the manufactur--
ed articles. The matter is still receiv-
ing the earnest attention of the 'de-
partment with a view to see what fur-
ther action can be taken to make cer-
tain that an adequate supply will be
available at reasonable prices.

If there are any other fruitful and
practicable lines of effor-t which will
atid in the solution of the problem,
they should, of course, be followed.
The department has been in constant
touch .not only with rep~resentativefarmers andl farmers' organizations,
but also has had frequent contact
with the State commissioner-s of agri..
culture and the exper-ts of the land -

grant colleges. It receives many hun-
dIreds of letters dlaily containing all
sorts of suggestions from many pa:rtsof the country. As has been indicat-
edl, it has special machinery through-
out the Union for the purpose of re-
ceiving suggestions andl furnishing as-
sistance.
Many plans are proposed which ar'-

utter-ly impracticable, but any c-on-
structive suggestion alwvays lh-is re-
ceived andl will continue to receive the
most careful consideration. The whole
subject, involving industry as wvell as
agriculture, is being given serious at-
tention by the Conneil of National D~e.fense through its various agencies
which tire actively at work along
many lines to formulate constructive
plans.

FAMOUS TENOR
- ~ AIDS RED) CROSS

Jiohn McCormack, the famous op~e-ratic tenor and concert and phono-graph star, is dlonatinig his services in
a series of benefit concerts for the
American Red Cross, by which he ex-
pects to raise $100,u00 for the Red
Cross War Fund between now and
March. lie openedl his patriotic tour at
the Belasco Theater, Washington, D.
C., on December 18. Mr. McCormack
has cancelled several important en-
gagements on his regular schedule,
so that he might give benefit con-
certs insteadl. lie insisted on payingall expenses, so that the gross pro-
ceeds will go directly to the War
Fund.

This generous gift is the outcome
of a recent meeting between Mr. Mc-
Cormack and John D. Ryan, who is a
member of the Red Cross War Coun-
cil. The' work of the Red Cross had
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been under discussion, when Mr. Mc-
Cormack said:

"I should like to do my bit throughthe Red Cross. I am willing to give a
series of concerts from the Atlantic
to the Pacific for the benefit. of the
Red Cross, in which the gross proceedsshall be turned over to the organiza-tion. I will pay all my own expenses,and I will keep on singing until I have
earned one hundred thousand dollars
for the Red Cross." The offer wvas en-
thusiastically accepted.

-- 0----

IED CIOSS STORIES
FOR CHILDREN

"Red Cross Stories for Children" is
the title of a book which has just been
published, the profit for the sale of
which go to the Red Cross. The Red
Cross Junior Membership has sug-
gested that the book will make an ap-propriate Christmas gift for children,
and will also serve to make vivid for
them the meaning back of the Red
Cross.

Dr. Ihenry N. McCracken, President
of Vassar College, who is also Nation-
al Director of the Department of Jun-
iar Membership in the Red Cross,
wrote the foreword for- the book, in
which he says of the stories:"I am glad to say a word of approv-al of them, and to commenld them to
all schools throughout the land, not as
authentic history, but as a means of
teaching children the Red Cross ideals
of service."

----o

STUDY DISEASE OF PECANS

That the pecan rosette, regarded bysouthern pecan growers as the most
serious menace to the industry, is not
cause(d )y parasites or other organ-ims, but is a nutritive trouble in-

:c ad by deficiency in soil moisture
and plant food, is the conclusion of
specialists of the IUnitedl States D~e-
pairtment of Agriculture based on astudyv of this dlise'ase. Experiments
along this l ine' show the disease has
been practically eliminatedl trom a
large number- of tre(es onl the test
plats. Results of a sttiking charac-ter
have been obtained in the experiments
for controlling the dlisease5, andI the
me'thods wilil be announced as soon as
they have been p~erfec~ted.
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